
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 3

LOCAL NEWS.
For this district! fair weither, eisterlv winrR

becoming wanner.

MTV COUNCIL.
A regular semi-monthly meeting of the

City Council was held last night.
IN THE HOARD OK ALDF.RMFIV

it was several minutes past eight o'clock.
tho hour for meet ina;.before quorum
appeared.
Upon being called to order the board

transacted some routine business without
»leimte, after which a largo number of hüls
for service? at the lato election, were pro-
sented, which the clerk started to road,
when
Mr. Straus? moved that the reading of the

bills he dispensed with and that they be ro-

ferrcd in bulk to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. Smith asked why Council could not

order them to 5>o paid at once.
Mr. Strauss's motion, however, prevailed.
Alter half hu hours recess, several papers

which had been acted upon by the Common
Council were received from that hoard and
their action concurred it;, and no further
bushier appearing; another lull followed,
when
An amendment to the ordinance for col¬

lecting taxes on persons aud property was

received from the Common Council, baw-
Ing by them been referred to the Finance
Committee. The amendment was iu tho
last clause of th* ordinance, aud provides
that on ali liilis paid by the 10th of July a

discount of 1<> per cent, shall he ullowed
and on ail paid by tho 1st of September jv

discount of 5per cent., imposing a penalty
of 5 per cent, upon all delinquents after
December 1st, and providing that all per¬
sons be proceeded against who may be in
arrears after June 1st, 1SSS.
Mr. Snowden, from the Common Council,

üsked permission of the Aldermen to ex¬

plain ttie motives which actuated the
Finance Committee in preparing this amend¬
ment.. Tho question had been asked in com-

mittee, Who should take charge of the tax
lulls duo tiie city for the coming fiscal year.
Tho term of the present collectors expired
on the 1st proximo, and were tho new bills
withheld until tho newly-elected ofliccrs
were sworn in tax-payers would Jose the
opportunity of saving the 10 per cent,
allowed i:; the biil as recently passed. The
commit in e had given the matter consider¬
able attention mid had learned that it was

customary for new collectors to take the
now bill.-. Should the present ones start to
collect the city's dues for 1887 the Finance
Committee would have to balance the ac¬

counts of four instead of two tax-receivers.
Thecommitteehad consequently determined
fo bold the bills for the coming year until
tfce 1st of .July in order to avoid the seem¬

ing difficulty;. The amendment had been
introduced in the Jower board aud referred
io the> Finance Committee in order that the
substance of it could bo published and read
by tho people before it became operative.
Mr. Strauss thought the amendment em¬

inently practical, aud moved :.. concurrence,
:>ut

r>ir. Smith felt constrained to interpose an

abjection, and said the fees on the new bills
ie considered a legitimate part of
the emoluments of the old tax collectors,
and wrought uo injustice to the incoming
officers, as they in tho uatural order of
things would have the bills for 1S88 and
ISS9 placed in their hands prior to July 1st
of those years. The speaker saw no good
reason for n departure from a time-honored
custom. Moreover, it was a question cf
right mid justice the present incumbents,
who wereentitled to the iust perquisites of
their offices so long as their terms Listed.
Tho tax hill bad been passed; many hs.J
mado arrangements to pay their taxes on

bo 1st. of July and save the percentage al¬
lowed for payment on that date, and the
speaker said he bad seen checks drawn up
for that purpose; hence he saw uo reason
why Council should at this time proceed to

disarrange : ho whole system of !ax collect-
iuc.

Mr. Bryant concurred with Mr. Smith.
Mr. Marbury said be had understood that

the present collectors didn't want to collect
the now bills, which would put them to the
trouble ol'pivine new bonds.

I lr. Smith had talked with Mr. Hill, and
from what bad been Haid he bad inferred
thai they did want them. There would bo
uo need of new bonds: their present ones

were sufficient until the new collectors
thouId come in.
Mr. Marbury repeated that bo had under¬

stood Mr. Hill was not desirous of having
the new bills placed in his bands, and ap¬
pealed to Mr. Snowden to corroborate bis
assertion.

Mr. Strauss thought, after all, the trouble
could lie settled by the Finance Committee,
who in their discretion could withhold the
bills until tho 1st of .Inly, tie could sco no

injustice to the present collectors in such
iction.
Mr. Snowden again addressed the board.

He Baid be was convinced tho collectors
would not settle their accounts with the
Finance Committee before July 1st. Mr.
Hill had told him that neither he nor Mr.
Field laid any claim to tho bills for 1SS7.
Should the amendment fail to pass Council
and the bills for the present year not be
placed in the hands of collectors till July ist,
the citizens would lose the opportunity of
living the 10 per cent, discount.
Mr. Smith said ho had talked with Mr.

Hiil and Mr. Wood about this matter last
Sunday, and to-night had had another con¬
versation with Mr. Hill; ho on the latter oc¬

casion telling the speaker that he could not
take possessio:! of the new bills until he had
settled up wie old ones : aiso that Mr. Hill
told him in previous years new bills had
been placed in the new collector's hands be¬
fore July 1st. He had told Mr. Hill it was
his preogative to collect the new bills until
his term expired.
Mr. Downbam suggested that the Com¬

mon Council had only referred the amend¬
ment to the Finance Committee, and should
the Aldermen concur the matter would come
tefore the board again.
Mr. Leadbeater, as a member of the Fi-

nance Committee, said he desired to stato
that the matter under consideration, bad
received careful thought in committee. It
seemed impossible to fiud a person who
could say positively on what date bills were
lirst placed" iu Messrs. Hill's and Field's
hands. The Finance Committee bad labor¬
ed bird for several nights settling up 3Ir.
Hill's Accounts, and equally as many weary
nights were appointed them in examiningand
balancing Mr. Field's. Should new bills be
placed i:: the hands of the present collectors
much of the work performed by the Finance
Committee would have to be repeated. He
bad understood that Mr. Hill desired to
«ttlohis accounts and have nothing to do
With the new bids.
Messrs. Smith and Strauss agaiu spoke,
former against and the latter in favor of

concurrence, and Mr. Bryant said that
while be adopted the views expressed by
lr. Smith, if the present collectors were un¬

concerned about
*

taking the new bills, of

tü"m'' !!" V sk°u^ not {)e Pressed upon
The action of tho Common Council was

::i v concurred in. uf.v.r whir'-, the hoatd
arijotiiaed.

j #
COMMON COUNCIL.

President Emobtag took tb« rbair at the
openi: .. of the Common Council last night,
a bare cuoruM, nine, being present iiftcen
minutes alter the hour of meeting, hut two
other members afterward entered
On the application of the iiydrnuüoii

Steam Fire Engine Companj- for an nppro-
priation to complete ihn repairs on the en¬

gine house, the Finance Committee report¬
ed adversely to the ''further expenditure of
money on properly not owned by the city,"
and tho report was concurred in.
The clerk called the attention of the

Council co trouble that was occasioned semi-
annually by the numerous election bills.
Tho pay was fixed by tho Stato law and
much trouble would be saved by a. general
resolution authorizing tho Auditor to pay
such bills.
Mr. Snowden suggested thai when such

bills came the Auditor might be instructed
to pay them.
Tho clerk said that election clerks had

frequently been compelled to wait two
months for two dollars. j
Mr. Snowden replied that that need never

occur again.
The clerk read a score or moro of such

bills und, on motion, they were referred to
the Auditor with instructions to make pay¬
ments on proof that the services had been
performed.
A communication from Collector Hill,

stating thai he had scut the rent bill for the
J American coal wharf, $1,000, to the lessee?,
and had been informed tjiat they would pay

j no rent until the wharf was put in good
condition.
Mr. Aitcheson stated that the repairs

j were now begun and the matter would soon
be adjusted. The subject was referred to
tho Committee ou Finance.

I The Alexandria Light Infantry made ap¬
plication for the cancelling of a gas bill of
$41.31 against that company, and no charge
whatever for any aus consumed at tho Ar¬
mory-hereafter. The petition set out that
Council allowed the Light Infantry föO
worth of eas per annum free, but that the
limitation in the use of gas was made only
because the Armory was then used as a the¬
atre, etc. As ii was now devoted to service
as an armory exclusively the company
thought that all .'imitation on the use of gag
there should cease, the bill for gas used at
the fair be conceited,and the Liglit Infantry
placed as (o the use of pas on the footing of
the lire companies. The application was

referred to the committee on light.
An act extending until July 10, instead of

July 1st, the 10 per cent, discount on tho
payment of tax bills having been introduced,
Mr. Snowden, from the commit'ee on fi¬

nance, said thnl the present collectors wojld
have tho :?ew bills if they were delivered
during June, and so there would bo feurcol-
lections. This might occasion trouble, and
it was thought best by the committee to so

arrange matters that the hills should not go
into the hands of the collectors until July 1,
when the new ones came into oflice. It
would then be necessaiy to extend the titno
of the 10 per cent, discount until tho 10th
of July, in order to give the tax payers tho
benefit of tho discount. He said he had
ha'l a talk with Mr. Hill, who assured him
that he would make no claims to the bills
of tho present year, for when he came into
office he had been given the bills for that
year. Mr. Snowden also said that the col¬
lectors could not get. the new hills till they
bad nettled for the old, and as it would
propnblv take fill the 1st of July to effect
such a settlement, the tax payers would be
debarred from the privilege of saving the
discount.
Mr. Fisher asked why the bills could not

t;o into the hands of the collectors, as usual.
To make a new law to change the course of
business seemed like legislation in favor of
one so! of collectors against the others.

Mr. Eichberg though! that if the oid col¬
lectors received the new bills they would
not he obliged to return them to the new
collectors after tho first of July, and some

difficulty might arise. He was opposed to

compeling the city to borrow money on the
first of July to üav interest.
Mr. Snowden said that Collector Hill had

tolti him thai the old collectors would make
no claim for (he now bills. There was no

intention !o legislate in favor of any special
collectors.
Mr. Fisher said that it might be that the

interest would be required cu the 1st of
July, and tho city would have to borrow
money.

Mr. Snowden assured tho Council that no

trouble of that kind will occur.
Mr. Goodrich thought ten days was too

short a time. He moved to give fifteen
dayE; bul it being represented that this
would very much incommode the treasury
in the payment of the July interest, Mr.
Goodrich withdraw his suggestion, and the
act was referred to the finance committee.

.N'o other Imsiness occasioned debate.

Mr. BAGGETT's Will,.Judge Meado
heb! a short lermoftho Corporation Court
this moraine: at which the will of tho lato
Townsend Baggett was admitted to probate.
The deceased bequeathed his property ns

follows: To ins daughter, Elizabeth Myers,
he leaves his dwelling house and contents;
lots on tbc northwest corner of Duke and
Peyton street; two small dwellings on Pey¬
ton street ; his garden, cows, horses, hogs,
etc.; and $1,200 in U. S. bonds.
To his son 13. F. Baggett tho '-'j acres of

land adjoining his property and relieves him
of the payment of a note of $100.
To hi? son Edward Bagcett tho remain¬

der of his farm io Alexandria county except
thai part bequeathed to B. F. Baggett;
farming implements and *">0U.
To his sou James Baggett sÖOO in cash.
To hi-; daughter, Catherine Emory, his

farm in Prince William county.
To his grand-daughters, Ida, Betsy and

Florence Myers, the lot and brick house on

the east side of Peyton street between Prince
and Commerce.
To his sou Alexander W. Baggett, a note,

for $500.
The remainder uf his estate he Rives one-

sixth each to J. H. BaRgett, A. W. Baggett,
Townsend Baggett. Sarah H. Solly; the
children of Samuel Baggett and to the child
of Georgeanna Beach.
The will was dated January 21), 1SS7 and

Messrs. B. F. Baggett and M. Ahem are

named as executors.
It is said that some cf the heirs are dis-

satisfied and are talking of contesting the

will._
Police Rbpobt.-.Last uight was cloudy

and cool with six prisoners and one lodger
at the station house.
The Mayor this morning disposed of the

following cases :
Win, James, colored, arrested by,officer

Davis for disorderly conduct, was fined $5.
Kilty Lindsay, colored, arrested by officer

Martin for disorderly conduct, was fined $2.
A small white boy, arrested by officer

Hayes, charged with taking books from the
store of Mr. G. E. French, was released on

the promise ol his parents to correct him.
Jumus Jones aud Josephine Petit, arrested

by Lt. Smith on a telegram from Richmond,
charging them with running away, were
turned over to the Bichmond authorities.
Geo. Smith, for refusing to work on the

chain gang, was locked up at the station
house.
Eph Lee, arrested by officer Davis for dis-

orderly conduct, was fined $1.
I Geo. Swansbury, arre3ted by officer Grady

for heine drunk on the street, was held.
A while woman, charged with keeping a

disorderly house', whose case was continued
f:-otrt iast week, plead guilty and wn< lined
$50.
A King street merchant, charged with an

assault on a colored man, was dismissed.

Alexandria Rifles..A meeting of the
Alexandria RiMes was held last night, which
was presided over by Mr. J. W. Holt. Mr.
<;. i:. Hill was unanimously elected captain
and a committee appointed to notify him of
his selection. The committee at once wait¬
ed on Mr. Hill and informed him of the ac¬

tion of the company. Mr. Hili replied by
saying that he was muchgratiGed, but could
not give them a definite answer for forty-
eight hours, as bis health wns not good and
be would have to consult his physician
about the matter. He wished the company
every success, and promised to aid it in
every way in his power.

.

Arrested on Suspicion..Lieut. .Smith
thii5 evening arrested two colored men
named Tom Flemiricr and Kichard Williams
and locked them up at the station house,
they being suspected of knowing something
about tho killing of Officer Arnold. Both
men admitle;! having been here with
the circus on the night Arnold was killed,
and Williams had a pistol, which he yester¬
day left at Sefer Blouse'-, which carries a

ball of the same calibre as the pistol which
killed Arnold. Ho iOs" -ays be heard the
firing on the nigh I. in question, hut -ays. he
knows nothing of the shoot in;:.
An American Woman Murdered..The

Department of State, has received from the
Consular Agent at San Juan del Norte, Ni¬
caragua, a report of the murder of an Amer
ican widow, Mrs. Lydia J. Thürburn, at the
headwaters of Great River, in Nicaragua.
The murdered woman was engaged iu busi¬
ness od a reservation, and is believed to
havo come .'Vom Cincinnati. The detuils of,
the ruurdei' are not yet known, but it ap¬
pear? that she had been threatened and perse¬
cuted by a couple of natives for 3oipe time.

Extensive Biuldin(;..a Wasningiou
carpeuter who was iu this city last night
said that tiie contractor who employed him
had recently told his hands that in a short
time he would send them to this city to erect
a large number of houses. It is said that
the houses will be built by Mr. Buchanan,
who has recently purchased the square
bound by Lee, Fairfax, Jellerson and Greene
streets.

Ordered to Leave the Static- -Walter
Ellzey, the colored youth who was arrested
in this city on Saturday last on the charge
of Mealing a number of articles from Mr.
W. ,1. Triplet!, of Fairfax county, was taken
before Justice 1'. l'ulman, of that county,
for trial, and discharged on the promise to
leave the State and not return for ton years.
On these conditions Mr. Triplet! declined
to prosecute him.

SENT Back..Sergeant Mat how.- arrived
here this eveuing from Richmond with a

warrant of arrest for Junius Jones and
Josephine Petit, who were yesterday arrested
here at the request of the Richmond author¬
ities. The warrant charges the parties with
lewd and licentious cohahitation. They
were turned over to Sergeant Mathews,
who took then; hack to Richmond.

Capsized..While Messrs. J. T. Trimyer,
John Trimyer, and Geo. H. Kayden were

out on the river in a sail boat yesterday
evening about ."» o'clock, their boat was cap¬
sized, just offShepherd's and theyoung men
were thrown hiio the water. Tliey held on

to the boat till they were rescued by the
lug Geo. W. Pride, which happened to be
passing at the time.

The Free Delivery system..Mr. M. LaRue
Harrison, of the Postoflico Department, was in
tliis cit y to-day in referenco to tho establishment
of the free delivery system here, lie left with
Postmaster Herbert a letter stating that iu order
to have the system introduced, the houses would
have to he properly numbered and the names of
the streets posted at tho corners. As the require¬
ments already exist in this city there is no need
of delay in the establishment of the svstcin hero.

I,Ot'AI, BREVITIES.
There are now two captains in this "dear

old town of ours."
Mr. Clifton Pelton and Mi-s Lucy Rogers

were married last night.
The Ftah Commission steumer Fish Hawk

left Washington yesterday for Baltimore.
A dog fight on St. Asaph street near King

yesterday evening created considerable ex¬
citement in that neighborhood.

Jurors, are being summoned to attend a

term of the V. S. Court which meets in this
city on July 6th, next.

Ship carpenters are at work at the Nor¬
ton ship yard on tho keels of the life boat
and tho yacht which are to be built there.

Mr. J. F. Wayland, son-in-law of Mrs. H.
C. Bledsoe, died at 12.05 a. m. yesterday at
his home, near Covesville, Albemarle,
county.
A marriage license was granted in Wash¬

ington yesterday to Win. F. I'otee, of Balti¬
more, and Elsie McClintock, of Fairfax
county.
The teachers of Lee street Chupel of the

Second Presbyterian Church gave an enter¬
tainment to the scholars of that chapel yes¬
terday evening.

Capt. Webster has telegraphed to the au¬
thorities at Tallahassee tbat the man arrest¬
ed there a few days ago is not Billy Wil¬
liams, who is wanted here as the supposed
murderer of Olllcer Aruold.
Noble Smith and several other boys, while

playing in the Pioneer Mills last night,
captured and killed a white owl, which
measured four feet from tip to lip. When
killed the owl, which was a beautiful bird,
had a large rat in its talons which it had
just caught.
Leo Camp, Confederate Veterans, of Richmond,

passed through this city this morning, on their
way to Boston. Gov. Lee did not accompany the
camp.
Mi^s Nannie Gilliaui, who has been visiting

Mrs. F. L. VanAukeu. has returned to hor home
in Richmond;

a. m. i>.

Walking down Broadway is very pleasant
when you feel well, andT- K-never
felt better than when his friend asked him
how he got over that severe cough of his so

speedily. "Ah, my boy,'' said T-, "G.
M. D. did it!" And his friend wondered
what G. M. D. meant. He knew it did not
mean Good Many Doctors, lorT- K-
had tried a dozen in vain. "I have it," said
he, just hitting the nail on the head, "you
mean Dr. Pierce's 'Golden Medical Discove¬
ry,1 or Gold Medal Deserved, as ray friend
J-S-always dubs it." Sold by drug¬
gists._
pAJNT YOUR BUGGY FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Another supply of CROWN CARRIAGE GLOSS
PAINT: ready for use: only one coat necessary.
For sale by
scpG _W. F. CCEIGHTON & CO.

MINERAL WATERS and GINGER ALE.We
will from this date supply the family trade

with STABLER'S MINERAL WATERS. Leave
vonr orders at our store.
.

apii geo. McBurney & son.

IF you CANNOT SEE and cannot find anj
SPECTACLES to suit you, go to HENRY

WILDT'S and havo your eyes tested, and you
will have no more trouble. nov20

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL
New Yoek. June 15..The stoi-k market oj-0i:-

eil active and strong at advances over last even¬

ing's linal figures of from % to % per cent. The
activity was of hut short duration, however, and
the inaket bccauio cniot and, although further
slight advances were recorded in tho early deal¬
ings, prices early began to sas. A better tone was
noticeable liter in tin hour and the best figures
won- then reached. There war. a moderate busi¬
ness in the bulk of the li<t. AI 11 o'clock tho
market was quiet bnl firm. Money eisy at 3a4

Baltikobe. Juno 15..Virginia 6s consolidated
; past-due <-oupous 64*fc; 10-40.1 .; new 3s

65 bid to-day.
WHOLESALE PBICES OF PRODUCE JUNE 15
Flour, ßuo. ¥3 00 (a, 3 25

Suporfiro. .'{25 @ 350
Extra. 3 75 4125
Family. 4 25 @ 4 75
Fancy brands. 5 00 (§> 5 50

Whoat, LoiiKborrv. 085 ® 093
Fuhr.. 0H2 f,c 0 8S
Mixed. 0 83 f« 0 00
Fall Wheat. 0 80 fa) 0 84
Damp and tough. 0 70 0 75

Com. white. 0 52 to 0 53
Yellow. ....... !> 4!' la, 050

Corn Meal. 0 52 (§> 0 55
Eye. 0 55 @ 0 02
Oats. 0 35 (oj 0 38
Hatter, Virginia prime....... 013 (a, OH!

Common to middling.., 0 12 (in 014
Eggs.:. 017 ® 018
Live Chickens. 010 ® 017
Veal Calvcn. 0 5 (a) 0 0
Irish Potatoes por bushel... 100 (vi 125
Dried Peaches, pooled.... 0 7 (ä, 0 8

u::poclod. 0 4 (a) 0 5
'. Cherries. OS § 0 9

Dried Apples. 0 3 (a) 0 4
Itacou.Hams, country. 012*4© 013

ßcet augur cured Hicm«. 0 12% @ 0 13
Batchers' Hams. << 12'1., tec 013

Breakfast Bacon. 0 9% (ai 0 9%
Sugar-cured Shoulders. 0 8 0 S^j

Bulk shoulders. 0 @ 0 6%
' Ig. el. sides. 0 8 (at 0 8%

fat hacks. 0 7% & 0 8
l.olliej ... . 0 8 &0

Huron Shoulders * M 0 7l_i
.. Siftcs. 0 >i% (a) 0 Ü

Lard '.. 0 <i4 (si 0 8
Smoked Bri'i. 0 iöJ<» (tj oil!
Sugars.Brown .'.. H 4", (ji 0 5^

Oil A. 0 5«;, Q 0 5'^
Conf. StandardA. 0 5% @ 0 6%
Qranolatod.. t) U (<j> ti 6^

Cotters.Bio. 0 20 @ 0 23
LuUhoy.... 0 2g (d) 0 25
Java.. 0 25 (ifc 0 30

MolaasoH B. S. «» 15 (a) 0 )<>
C.B. 0 17 C<fi ojh

Sugar Syrups. (122 (-r, 0 33
Herring,'Eastern, par kbl... 3 50 t# 5 25

Potomac No.i. 4 00 (a) -150
Pot. Family P.oo ";.» bid. 10 00 '> 10 50
Do.half barrel. 500 5 50

Mackorol.small.porbbl. 0 00 (aj 0 00
" No. 3, medium... 10 00 & 10 50
" No. 3, largo fat... 12 00 (ai 14 00

No. 2. 15 00 (a) 18 00
Clovor loecd. 4 25 rth 5 00

Timothy . 2.15 f.?i 2 25
Plaator, ground,;iei ton. 4 75 © 5 00

Ground in hags. 5 75 (3) 6 00
Lump. 3 50 3 75

Bait.O.A. (Liverpool). 0 7." l& 0 80
Fine. 1 20 ® 130
Turk's Island. 115 ^5 120

Wool.Long unwashed. 0 26 [yf 0 27
Washed. 0 30 Ü 0 3-1
Merino, unwashed. 0 22 op 0 25
Do. Washed. 0 30 '. : 0 34

Sumac. 0 70 i 0 75
Hay. 10 00 | 13 00

Cutdo. 19 00 & 1!» 00
Wheat Dran ton *p> car.. 16 25 :* 16 75 '

Brown Middlings " l'i;>0 © 17 0(1
Whito Middlings " 18 25 fa) IK 50
Hominy Chop " 19 00 @ 20 00
Cotton Seed Meal " 24CO (aj 20(H)

Thoro is no change to note in Flour; sales are

of a little better volume than usual at this .season

and the supply i3 fully equal to the demand. The
Wheat markets for two or three days past have
been demoralized, and prices have been driven
down on futures about ten cents per bushel, spec¬
ulation grados being in full sympathy, bnt the
decline has not been anything like so great for
flinty, sound milling Wheat, which i-- in constant
demand. Corn is active and higher for white,
while yellow and mixed are quiet mn! unchanged.
Eye and Oats are steady. Produce is easy and in
more liberal supply.
Baltimore, June 15..Cotton dull; middling

11%. Flourquiot and easier intone; Howard
street und Western super $2 50a3 10: do extra

25a3 00: do family $1 15a-l 50 City Mills
supor $250a300; do extra $3 25a3 75; do Bio
brands $4 75a5 00; itapsco superlative patent
$5 45; family $516 Wheat.Southern lower
and very quiet; red Ml..03 amber 93a95 ; West¬
ern lower and fairly active No 2 winter red spot
S8a98V June 89 bid ; July 80%a87: Aug 85't.n
^>Hi; Sept 86886^. Com.Southern steady,
with a rogular demand whito 53a54; yellow -18a
4^: Western lower and quiet: mixed spot 45^
asked; June 45%a46%; July 45^E>a46%. Oats
heavy and dull: Southern and Pcnna 3:!a
36 ; Western white 35a36^; do mixed 33a34.
Eye easier at 59a60. Hay easior and dull: primo
to choice Western $14al4 50. Provisions nom¬
inally steady. Mess Pork $15al7. Bulk moats-
shouldors and clear rib sides packed 6%a8%.
Bacon.shoulders 7Jija8'.j; clear rib sides !>.¦
hams 12J».al 1. Lard.refined8^j. Butter firm;
Western packed llal4j creamery 16a20. Eggs
lower and quiet at lSalS1^. Coflce nominally
firmer: Rio cargoos. ordiuary to lair 18%193fc.
Sugar higher: A soft $5 94.. Whiskey steady and
quiet at at §1 14al 15.

Chicaoo, June 15,11:20 a. m..Liberal orders
to buy Wheat are coming in from outside points
anil tho market is becoming steadier. July sold
up to 74, and is now quoted at73%,witk a strong¬
er tendency. July Corn 36T,. July Oats 25%.
July Lard $6 45.

New York, June 15..Cotton easier; uplandB
11%; Orleans 117-16: futures steady. Flour
dull and heavy. Wheat lower. Corn lower. Pork
steady at $16; old mess steady at -i>15. Lard
weaker at $0 75.

EXCURSIONS.

Lower Cedar Point.
WASHINGTON S CONEY ISLAND.

Excursion season opens June 20th and daily
thereafter. Music. Boating, Bathing, Dancing
Fishing, Cheapest and best excursion out of
Alexandria. New and magnificent -tr""
fast palace steamer HENEY C. Bl*ll-.5riic33BB
OP will leave foot of Prince stree t daily at 9:30
a.m.: returning, arrive at 8 p.m. For special
rates Sundav s' hools and organizations should ap¬
ply to STEPHENSON BEOS..

7th street wharf. Washington, D. C.
Bound trip 50c; children 25c. je!4 2m

R
sTMMEl; RESORTS.

IV EE VIEW FOE 188

The steamer MARY WASHINGTON'^^rp-^
will leave Hooe's wharf EVERY WEDN ESDA Y at

0:30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Tickets 25c.

Family Days at tho View EVERY SATURDAY.

Leave Alexandria at 10:30 a. rn.; returning at 3

p. m. Tickets 10c.

jeS 3m E. S. RANDALL.

üNIVERSITYOFVIRGIiXIA.
SIXTY-FOURTH SESSION BEGINS

OCTOBER 1,1887.
Academic and Professional Departments.

VIRGINIA ACADEMIC STUDENTS
Pay no tuition fees; their necessary expenses
range from $180 to $248. For Catalogue ap¬
ply to CHAS. S. VENAELE,

Chairman of the Faculty,
jel w2mw P. 0. University of Virginia, Va.

I_DttY GOOF: *.

J. B. TACKBTT. E. 0. MARSHALL.
L

|A LINE OF BARGAINS.
You have now the opportunity to buy

COMBINATION GINGHAMS
for 15e that are being retailed for 20c in New York to-day. These

goods are the newest novelties in Wash Fabrics i* the market.
The styles are beautiful and the colors are good.
We have a real bargain in

INDIA LINEN AT 8 CENTS,
and extra good values throughout our entire stock of

WHITE GOODS.
We find it a great advantage to have a buyer constantly in the mar¬

ket. By always being on hand he gets the bargains if any ore to be

had, and he has sent us one, and a great one, in a

LOT OF NAPKINS AT $1
that are fully 25 per cent, less than regular price. ETe has also sent us

a large lot of

TURKISH BATH TOWELS
thai wo are selling at 16 2-3c each. These goods would be cheap at

25c. Wo have a good line of CHALLIS, and in Batiste, Ginghams
ami Wash Goods of all kinds we have a complete slock.

US*One Price.-**^jT

J. E. TACKETT,
NOS. 107 AND 10!» KING STREET, ALEXANDRIA, VA

FANCY GROCERIES.

FAMILY IE BEGEH
50 BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS.

Mm M ant Shad Roe in Pails,
AND A FEW BARRELS

SO . 1 II E It It I X G

In store and for sale hy

G. WM. RAMSAY.

Fine Sugar-curefl li,
SMALL SIZES,

SIX TO TWELVEPOUNDS,

FOE SALE BY

C. WM. RAMSAY.

Preserved Ginger
FOB SALE BY

G. WM. RAMSAY.

100 BOXES

AND

LEMONS,
BOUGHT AT LAEGE AUCTIONS,

FOR SALE BY

C. WM. RAMSAY.

CLOTHING, &c.
ESTABLISHED 1850

Iffl BMffl'S,
No. 12 KING ST., ALEXANDRIA.Va.

Glotliing,Boots and Shoes.
As our aim is to win the tiado, wo wiU quote

prices of

,n"Clotliii|,B9»ts&S]ioes,u
And will offer our stock at

EXTREMELY LOW FIGURES.
MEN'S SEERSUCKER COATS and VESTS,

81.19 to $2.
MEN'S SEERSUCKER NORFOLK COATS anil

VESTS, $1.40 to $2.25.
MEN'S FINE SERGE COATS and VESTS at

prices so low as to astonish all.
Our MEN'S PRINCE ALBERT SUITS havo

been very much reduced in price.

Boys' Clothing
OFFERED AT VERY LOW PRICKS.
ROYS' SUITS from $2.40 to $11.50.
CHILDREN'S SUITS from $1.70 to iH.
ODD PANTS :it nearly half value.

Men's, Boys' and Ladies' Shoes
At prices so iow as to defy competition.

We kindly solicit the patronage of :tll who do
sire to purchase goods for less than oilier houses
can offer them.

JOSEPHBRAGER
THE LEADER OF LOW PRICES.

NO. 12 KING STREET, ALEXANDRIA, VA.

At French's, 93 & 95 King st.
Another new line of those highly ornamental

and useful JAPANESE FANS just received.
HAMMOCKS, all grades, Dp to the finest Mcxi-
ii.

CROQUET, all styles and prices. Our full sots
for -^1 are tho finest in the market.
BASE BALLS from 5c to $1.25 each all tho

eading makes represented.
Now lino WAX PAPER, warranted air-tight,

water and grease proof, tasteless and odorless for
wrapping butter, lard, candies, etc., etc.
niy27 GEO. E. FRENCH.

STRICTLY PURE CIDER VINEGAR, extra
strength, for pickling, for sale by

scpUJ J. C. MILBURN.

11ERRA COTTA 1, 2, :j and 4-gal. COVERED
BUTTER JARS. A vcrv desirable article, at

fehl5 E. J. MILLER. SON »t CO S.

TEAS- Having bought largely of Teas, care¬
fully selected, I am selling the same very low.

scp2.'l J. C. MILBURN.
NDIA GAUZE. Gossamer and Balbriggmi
Shirts, long and short slccve6, just received at
myl2 AMOS B. SLÄYMA KER'S.

KITCHEN, CRYSTAL AND PEERLESS
Scouring So3iD3, for sale by
au24 J. C MILBURN.

HONEY DROP, RED CROSS and QUEEN AN¬
NE CANNED CORN for sale by

ap4
_

J. C. MILBURN.

CHEESE CLOTHS, Striped Lawns and Fine
Ginghams, for dresses, from 5 to 10c. at

my13 _AMOS B. SLAYMAKER'S.

1

CHOICE FLORIDA ORANGES and FANCY
MESSINA LEMONS just received by

mhM J. C. MILBURN.

POTATO CHIPS, in half-pound boxes, reccivod
to-day by
I10v2_J. C. MILBURN

DRIED PEACHES, peeled ami impeded, and
bright Dried Apples for talc by

feblO J.C. MILBURN.

MISSOURI HAMS, small sizes, canvassed and
uncanviSSod, very fine, received to-day by
mh31 J. 0. MLLUUEN.


